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TUfl PARIS EX
'J

It is Formally Opened by tho
rrasidelit of tho Republic.

TUB OnE.VTKST KXtUIlITION THE
WOULD HAS EVEU SEKN.

Contribution from all Ouuntrtnt A llrlof
Deseriptiun of the Ground mid llutld-tag- s

A l'renoh Crank Fires Ulank
Cartridge at President Carnot Varlou
Other Foreign Mews.
Pxitia, May ?. At 3 o'clock Sunday after-

noon, M. Carnot, presidont of tho Ropublic,
soaompaniod by a number of ominont states-Ma- t,

proceeded to .the Champs do Mars and
formally declared tho exposition open to tho
world. Thoro was much music and but lit-

tle speech making. The city is profusely
Adorned with flags and banners; after dark
gut lights, oloctrioity and fireworks blend in
splendors noTor before equalled; and for
meatus to come Paris will be the Mecca of
th sightseers of the world.

MAcm.tniiT nxLL.
Xilherte, in 18GT and 1678, she has had

world's fairs, which wers at those times the
greatest yet held. The third, thich was

pasted Sunday, far oxceeds them in inagni-to- d

importanco and splendor as human
MtaeremonU of the present surpass those of
cto tho proximate past. In 1878 there
ware displayed inventions that in 1807 would
bars been esteemed chimorical; this year, in
tarn, soos an array that scarcoly the wildest
omthusiast had dreamed of cloven years ago.
Tho Actual physic.il oxtont of tho present ex-
hibition correspondingly goes beyond that

f its prcleceior. The exposition covers 103
acres.

The gardens of the Hotel des Invalided
contain the exhibitions of tho French
colonies, of tho several ministers and of
social economy. At the Quai d'Orny aro
tho halls of agriculture, viticulture, INhorios
and general food products. The Trocudoro
gardens are given up to fruits and flowers
in tho open air and in glass houses. Tho
principal buildings aro clustered on the
Champs de Mars, where a century ago, somo
of tho great oponing scenes of the revolution
wero ouacted.

At tho ontranco, spanning the gateway
witu the vast archways of Ite base, rises tho
gigantic Eiffel tower, 'MO metres high. Pass
ing underneath it tho Central gardou is
i cached. This has a monumental fountain

BASE OF EIFFEL TOWER,
ia tho middlo, and is surrounded by build-
ings containing exhibitions of flue arts,
boUos lettres, tho liberal arts, and various
departments of industry.

Those buildings stand on parallel lines and
ore crossed in their axis by a high gallery
manaounted by a doma which leads to th
hatt of machinery. Tho cost of tho build-
ings in tho Champs do Mars, exclusivo of tho
Mffel tower, has been about (4,000,000, and
it is intended that they shall remain as per-aaae- nt

structures. The total outlay author-
ised for tho entire exposition U 38,600,000, of
wttch $000,000 is hold aa a rcerve fund.

The earthworks required a removal of
700,000 cubic foot. Tke drains and water-pipe- s

of the Camps do Mars were lengthened
hf about two miles, and more than 40,009

ems of iron and steel wero u&ed by the
holders. The hall of machinery is 1,309 feet
long and 150 feet high, covered with a roof
f iron, wood and glass, having a span of

380 feet in tho clear, the greatest ever at-
tempted. A gullory extends around tke in-

terior for the display of tho lighter classes of
machinery and from end to end run four en

linos of shafting for distributing the
Beotivo power. Tho powor is dorived from a
proup of steam engines placed in one of
the touts, tho bollors of which transform
into steam forty tons of wator per hour.
The total energy is about 400 horse power.

TJio chief architectural feature of the ex-
position is, of course, tho Eiffel tower, as
wore the Crystal Palace at London In 1851,
the iron lighthouse at Paris in 1807, tho groat

THE EIFFEL TOWZ& VBOX THE BEINK

rotunda at Vionna in 1873, and the Trocadero
palace at Paris in 1878. This is the loftiest
structure eyer rahedjjy Iman, being about
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064 feet high. The Washington monumont
now stands second, 55.5 feet. The Cologno
cathedral is 501 feot. Tho tower of Babol
was probably CS0 high. Moro than 7,000
tons of metal were us?d in building tho
Eiffel tower. Tho first sod was turned in
excavation for its foundation on January
28, 1887, and the whole work was completed
on March 31, 1889.

Another interesting feature is found in
the gardens. Hitherto in tho Champs de
Mars the visitor saw only a dusty desert.
Now every bit not covered with buildings is
a charming park with tho greenest of lawns,

, flourished, Minded paths, masses of shrub- -

bery. Moro than two years ago, before any
! of tho work of buildina was begun. M.

Alphand, tho dirootor of public works, com-
pleted his plans, and traced on tho ground a
detailed map of the garden trees. Shrubs
were then plantod and seeds laid, and now
the whole expanso looks liko a well-ke-

park of many years standing. Indeed, the
abundance of vegetation on tho streets and
squares is one of the most striking charac-
teristics of all Paris.

During tho progress of the exposition
there will be held at Parl3 numerous inter-
national congresses. Many of them will bo
held in tho Trocadero palace, or in other
buildings of the exposition. Besides minor
gatherings, there will be sixty-nin-e inter-
national congresses under government
patronage. Two of theso aro exclusively
general topic of women's political, social and
industrial rights, and one with woman's
work in organized charity and education.
Other international congresses will be of
bakers, of pigeon fanciers of talk, lore
students, of pyschologist, eleven relating to
medical and sanitary questions and ton
dealing with economics. Tho first of all
will bo tho peace congress, on June 1.

French exhibitors occupy, of courso, the
bulk of the space. Tho United States has
somo 100,000 square feet. Of the entire 30,-00- 0

exhibitors 1,400 coma from America.
Mexicoand tho Central and South Amorlcan
republics, Hnyti, Norway, Switzerland,
Greece, Monaco, Sorvia, Morocco, Japan,
Persia, Slam, Victoria, New Zealand and tho
South African republic participate officially.
Tho only European countries holding thorn-solve- s

entirely aloof are Germany, Sweden,
Denmark, Turkey and Montenegro. Several
of the private committees of countries not
officially represented have received liboral
subsidies from their governments.

A Blank Cartridge.
A man who elves tho namo of Terrin. and

who says ho is a marine storekeeper, fired a '

blank cartridge at Presidont Carnot Sunday
when the latter was leaving tho Elyseo pal-
ace to attend tho centenary celobration at
Versailles. Porrin was promptly arrested.
Ho was taken to a police station, whoro he
mniin a Ktiircmiant. rnnrsirnlirr Ills not

TTo avnl.tttn.) flint 1... UnA Jnnl.A 1.111.d ,,,.u.i.. m ud uuu u irauo i"J Kill .

the president; he merely wished to oxposo I

the fact that ho (Perdu) was tho victim of
injustice. Tho crowd that had gathered in
tho neighborhood of tho Elysoe to witness the
departure of tho president became gratly
excited und threatened to lynch tho prisoner.
Tho police, however, gathered in force and
drove back tho indignant citizens.

They favor ItopubllcanNin.
Bnus&ELS, May V. Tho sympathy of the

workmon in tho lnrgo cities of Belgium has
always been with Republicanism in France
and elsewhere, and the urticlo in The Inde-
pendence Beige on the Washington centen-
nial created a profound sensation all over
tho country. The Clerical and Royalist
press explain the progress of tho United
States by the usual dilation upon tho extent
of its territory, and while still hoping it may
continue, argue that tho country would
have flourished under a monarchical form of
government as well as under that of a re-

public.

Tito Many Women.
JUdmd, May 7. At the last sitting of tho

Catholic congress, a crowd of ladies invaded
the choral sorrico, in which tho tonor, Ga-yarr- o,

was to tako part. So great was tho
crowd, that dolegates to tno congress were
unable to reach their seats. Tho presidont
refused to allow tho service to begin, and
tho amhonca finally dispersed amid much
disorder.

Heavy Nanio to Carry.
Berlin, May ?. The imperial party ar-

rived at Kiel at 8:30 a. m. Sunday, to attend
the christening of Princo Henry's son. Tho
route from tho station to the palace was
lined with guilds and various societies. The
baby, which was held by the emperor during
tho coremouy, was chrisUned Waldemar
Wilhelm Ludwig Fredrich Victor Horn-ric- h.

Davilih Inhumanity.
Const antimoplb, May 7. It is reported

that a Kurdish chiof wh recently escaped
from prison gathered a number of his fol-
lowers and attacked an Armenian village.
Th band seized several prominent men of
the village, poured ovr them petroleum, to
which they set Art, and then watchad their
victims slowly burn to death.

Knapp Determined to B Ugly.
Bkrlin, May 7. Dr. Knappo, formerly

German consul at Apia, Samoa, denies that
Mataafa ordered his adherents to aid in res-
cuing the sailors of the Gorman men-of-wa- r

recently wrecked at that place. On the con-
trary, ho says Mataafa forbade his followors
to assist the Germans in any way.

Miners' Riot.
Bkrmn, May 7. Miners on strike -- at

Gotzenkirchen, Westphalia, engaged in a
riot Suuday, and wrecked a number of
shops. The police dispersed them with
drawn swords, and order was restored with
the assistance of a detachment of troops.

lioulani;er anil Lieutenants Klected.
Paws, May 7. In tho socond ballots for

mombors of tho St. Ouen municipal govern-
ment Sunday MM. Boulanger, Laguorro,
Nnquot and Deroulcde wore olocted.

Another Smart Boy Preacher.
Atlanta, Gn., May 7. Jim McCook, the

boy preacher of Carroll county, addressed a
crowded hous at Newman, Gn., Sunday
night. Ho is IS years old, wolghs ubout fifty
pounds, and is not ovor three and a half feet
high. Ho wa3 boru in Coweta county, of
humble pnrontage, and is vory illiterate.
Yet his sermon was somothiug wonderful.

The 1'otrol Is Sntlsfnntory.
BALTUionn, May 7. Tho United States

gunboat Potrol has had her dock trial at the
Columbian iron works, and her ouginos and
machinery work admirably. No dato has
boen set for tho olllcial trial trip, but it will
bo soon.

Double Murder nt Curd1.
Lykens, Pa., May 7. An Englishman

namod Ward shot and killod two persons
here last night during a quarrel over a gamo
of cards. Tho victims wero named Johns
and Miller. The murdorer was arrested.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A Marvel of pu-
rity, Btreneth and wholtKomeness. More eco-
nomical than tbo ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of
low test, short weight, alum or phospato
powders. Bold only in cnsB. ROYAL BAK-
ING PODEU CO., 100 Wall St., New Tors:.
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tollHGBKCRS
FILUNGTAMOR gas for heat
NOSKOKE.NO ing burners.

Ll& ASBESTOS
OVEN radi-
ates no heat
in butroom,W E

kiq r
MISTAKE retains it in

examine oven. Bakes biscuits
BEPORE YOUBUY in seven minutes.
Lasts FIVE TIMES as long as other Gaso-

line Stoves. Call and see it. Address

THE A. J. EN&LISH CO.
T. J. CURLEY, Sole Agent,

COX liUILDING, THIRD STREET.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I take pleasure In announcing to my friends

and patrons that I have a largo;and carefully
selected stock of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Palnta, (dry and In oil); Ready-Mixe- d Paints,
Neat's Uarrlnce Paint, Oils, (the best quality);
Bruobeo, Combs, Soaps, Bplces, Teas, Dye
Btuffs, Bath, Carriage and Burgeon Biionges,
Clinmois, Blacking, Perfumery, Fancy Uoods
and Toilet articles In crent variety. All at
lowest prices for llrst-clas- s goods, Prescrip-
tions a speclnlty at all hours.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUauiMT, WaysvlIIo, Ky.

A Liberal Offer.

OrricE or the Elixir or Dates Co.")

New Oblhabs, La

Northern Branch, Cleveland, O.

We hereby agreo to forfeit One Hnndred

Dollars (1160) for any case of habitual consti-

pation, dyspepsia, biliousness, slot headaoha

or piles that Elixir of Dates will not care.
ELIXIR OP DATES CO.

(.For sale by J. J. Wood, Wholesale and Re-ta- ll

Druggist npl8d

Religious Miscellany.
Here are the latest religious statistics

of the United States, prepared by Dr.
Dorchester: Methodist, 4,801,340; Bap-

tists, 4,051,360 ; Presbyterians, 1,476,062;
Lutherans, 1,036,970; Adventists, 134,-57- 7;

various smaller bodies, 1,374,163,
total, 13,877,422. The total number of
ministers is put down at 00,368.

The new hymn book of the Methodist
Episcopal Ohurcb, South, has been issued.
415 of the hymns of the old book hare
been left out,' and 280 new ones have
been put in. The old book had 1,063, the
new one 020.

Right Rev. Bishop Macs, accompanied
by Chancellor Lambert, has gone to
New Orleans, to take part in the presen-
tation of tho pallium by Cardinal Gib-

bons to Archbishop Janssen, which oc-

curs next Wednesday.

There is a New England family which
has fourteen relations in the ministry.
For several generations father and son
have been preachers. In one branch of
this family thoro aro four brothers in tho
Episcopal ministry at present. Three of
theso officiated at tho same service Sun-

day morning in Trinity Church, Coving-
ton the Rov. Charles R. Baker, who is
rector of tho largest Episcopal Church in
Brooklyn, Rev. Frank Woods Baker, rec-

tor of tho Episcopal Church in Coving-
ton, and his associate, Rev. Walter Baker.
Tho other brother, Rev. Geo. S, Baker,
has a largo charge in Now York City.
The father, grandfather and great-grandfath- er

of these sons wero ministers in
Massachusetts.
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SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE

EMBROIDERIES
HaTing too large a stock of HAMBUKG, SWISS EMBROIDER-

IES and FLOUNCINGS, wo liavo 'greatly reduced the prices on nit
these goods, determined to make a run on them and more them out.
No such hargalns'in Embroideries were ever offered before In tfei

city. Come early and secure the choice.
REMNANT TABLES We have placed upon these tabtas nil

remnants from everydcpartmcnt, and each one is marked at JUST
ILAXF PRICE. There are remnants of Dress Goods, Gingham,
Prints, White Goods, Cottonadcg, Cassimcrcs, &c, &c.

ROSENAU BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE BEE HIVE.

WNEWP?ANSY BUSTL.E, 15 cents ; sold elsewhere at 26 ecU.

0NE THOUSAND PIECES

NEW CARPETS
Are placed on sale this day at J. W. SPARKS &
BRO.'S, 24 Market street, at 20, 25, 30, 35, 40
and 50 cents per yard ;

Two HiW Pi Window State
nice, showy Patterns, at 35 and 50 cents each ;
one hundred pair Window Shades, fine Dado
shades, at 50, 60 and 75 cts. each. These Shades
are worth double the money we ask for them.
Bargains in Table and Floor Oil Cloths.

J. OT. SPARKS & BRO.
24 Market Street, Maysville, Ky.

YOU ARE INVITEDTCALlTwHENIN CINCINNATI, ON 1
YOUR OLD RELIABLE JEWELER, ' I

HERMANN LANGE, 17 ARCADE
Ho has as fine and complete stock of WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC., as you can find in tho oity.

S - LIX-
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES, and

FAUOT
A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Our Safe Family Doctor. A Safe und Reliable Remedy in all Cases.
A uomoioto rami iv meticine. renecx ouosinuia wr w.
The Greatest Remedy of the Age for Bilieus Diseases.

The most effective preparation known for remoring
tno tyitem, aa restoring me nonui bcuuu ui mo tic
the kidneys. It has a rapid alterative and sedative,
etlect upon tne system, it renoTates it anu rcitura
ittoaneaitny vigor, it increase me ippcuw
and aids In the digestion and assimilation
M tne looa. r it can dc given wiui

PERFECT SAFETT
to children or adults of any
age in ail cases wnere mere
Is a derangement
tne system.

Manufactured only
and wc. nackaees

than one cent per
For a FREE

MEDICINE CO.,

it
" Last spring, being very much run down and

dcbUllatci iprocured somoot raina's ceiory
compound. tho uso oi mauomo
feci Tito a new man. As a tonic and
spring mediclno, I do not know its equal."

W. li.
Brigadier General V. N. G., Burlington, Vt.

tl.00. Bli for $5.00. At Druggists.

niMIMUn nVCQ Ouor ftalfieri and Hibbont.
UlnmUnU UrCO Eaiy I neaantt Xconomicalt

o rC'

ISBrGrE;X.

GOODS- -

bile from

wi - AND
LIVER

REGULATOR
has been used with roost wonderful

effect in

Colds. Bilious Colic. Cholera. Bilious Fever,
Malaria Fevers, Diarrhwa. General Debility,

Rheumatism, Loss of Appetite, Headache, &c.

by the Medicine Co., Lake Charles, La. Sold ki
by all leadins drumlsts. This medicine costs less

average dose. It should be kept In every family.

TRIAL PACKAGE sendaa-centstampt- o

LAKE CHARLES, LA-- .

Use It Now!
used your Pnlno's Celery Compound

this spring, I can safely recommend It aa tuo
most powerful and at tho samo time most
centlo regulator. It Is a splendid nervo tonic,
and slnco taking It I have felt like a now man.

It. K Knoiui, Watcrtown, Dakota,

WELia RicniRDSON & Co. Props. Durllngton, Vt.

LACTATE0 FOOD g& "'? !,&

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like

twoDottie3
general

UREENLK&F,

"navlng

4
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